
NOVEMBER 16, 1915.

iExhibit of the Pennsylvania Industrial and |
(Public Welfare and Efficiency Conference!
I

Largest and finest Exhibition of any kind ever given in Harrisburg, now in full swing in the splendid buildings of the §
Harrisburg Railways Company at Eleventh and Herr streets. The show opens at 10 o'clock in the morning and stays open ffuntil 10 o'clock in the evening. If you are a live one and interested in the industrial welfare of Pennsylvania you willcome jf
a good many times this week to enable you to see all that there is to be seen here. Beautiful decorations, music afternoon H
and evening, something doing all the time to interest every man, woman and child in Harrisburg. 8
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T X)ur Library Tabl^JL
mW MINUTI!S

BOOKS v MAOAziNES^'^s^SSd
My library was dukedom large

enough."?The Tempest, Shakespeare.
Utile Verses and Big Names

A veritable melting-pot of personal
anecdotes, fearful attempts at rhymes
and Jingles, business axioms, moral
aphorisms, etc., written In the spirit
of charity by men who are all notablli-
itles in some walk of life, be it as
statesman, actor, soldier, musician,
scientist, or what-not. Herein lies
the value of the book; it has been
compiled and is being sold with the
sole purpose of providing milk for sick
babies and for the maintenance of a
visiting nurse, and all the proceeds
from its sale will go for these two
purposes. (George H. Doran Co.,

$2.00 net) The spirit of tender com-
passion which represents democratic
America is clearly evidenced in the
willing eagerness which was shown by

the contributors, among whom are
numbered President Wilson, James
Whitcomb Riley. Arnold Bennett,
Charles Dana Gibson and Mrs. Ver-
non Castle, who with others make up
a niost astonishing list of contributors,
probably the most unique gathering
into one book that has ever been con-
summated. Incidentally it is a very
interesting book for reference, for a
great deal can be judged as to a man's
character by the attitude which is

"WHEN MY BABY WAS SICK"
One Minute Interviews with Mothers Whose

Children are Now Weil and Strong
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cine. She takes it whenever she has a pale until I gave him Father John's
vc ru 5- 'o« c

lgnC fu J? 1 ? 4* Medicine, which built him up and made
.1. Chadima, 637 So. 4th St., Cedar him strong." (Signed) Mrs. ErnestRapids, Ohio. Thiel, Stillwater, Minn.
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whooping cough \u25a0 ' - -

"'
* J. Wj ,n d were pale and run down and Father

\ A ]\u25a0?: «r !£?:' Medicine made them well and strong."
'iißLitii.4'' Signed) Mrs. Delvida Fort in, 26 Oak St.,

1 JwSBBBEKI JBRBrunswick. Me.
Father John's Medicine Is a safe medicine for children, when they have

a cold or cough or aro run down, because It does not contain alcohol or
.dangerous drugs, .

*
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shown In his writings, humorous as
well a« serious.

War letters lYom tlie Living Dead
Man, by Elsa Barker. (Mitchell Ken-
nedy, $1.25 net.)

Being further communications from
"X," written down by the author. The
last message from "X" was receivedby Mrs. Barker in July of the past
summer. "X" is, according to her
statement, a former Judge who lived
in California, now inhabiting the spirit
world, but able to communicate with
this world through some medium of
which the ordinary man knows noth-
ing. As an exponent of occult phil-
osophy Mrs. Barker ~is unsurpassed,
and no one, strangely enough, has
doubted her complete sincerity in her
belief In the personal Identity of her
source of inspiration. The success of
the book has been demonstrated hy
the publication of large editions In this
country and England, to say nothing

of the translations into Dutch, Swed-
ish, Italian, German and French.
Whether you are a firm unbeliever or
merely an unconvinced agnostic with
reference to the spirit world, that re-
gion about which there is so much
conjecture and so little real knowl-edge, at least you will not be so com-
placent In your belief, whatever it
may be, after you have read Mrs.
Barker's book.

The two major ideas that seem to
dominate the "Letters from a Living
Dead Man" are the mystery of good
and evil (love and hate) and the
brotherhood of man. Read several of
the extracts which appear therein and
if you are interested in spirit com-
munication, you will not be satisfied
with these few statements of "X":"Would you avoid a loved one, then
never dare to hate him. The soul has
Dity when the brain is pitiless; the
faith of the soul may be strongest
when the mind is weak with doubt."

"The soul of the brain that hates
you keeps watch when the brain is
still; it wipes with its vapory hand
the tear-drops from your eyes."

"Be kind to him who loves you, for
love Is a helpless waif; if you drive it
from the heart. It can only wander
alone."

"Be kind to him who hates you, for
his waif Is wandering alone."

Jacob, a Ijul of Nazareth, by Mabel
Glfford Shine. In most attractive form
Is given here the life of Christ, and
the beauty of his character l Is clearly
revealed. The story will appeal to old
and young, being told from the stand-
point of the playmates of Jesus, during
his boyhood, and later his manhood.
The author's simple and pleasing style
carries you away in a strangely stir-
ring way by mental association with a
Jesus who lacks that Intangible, ethe-
real vagueness that Is generally asso-
ciated with his name in the lay mind.
The author has refrained from pictur-
ing the agonies of the Crucifixion and
the. tragic events which preceded it.
(Rand, McNally & Co., *1.00.)

POT-POURRI
Inimitable pen portraits of the realLongfellow, the real Walt Whitman,

and other celebrated American men
of letters, by Gamaliel Bradford;
Prof. William Lyon Phelps' discussion
of the novel in English from Richard-

soil and Fielding to Kipling, Hardy,
Tarklngton and Winston Churchill:
and other popular and valuable ar-
ticles will In the near future feature
"The Bookman," published monthly
iby Dodd, Mead & Company, New
York.

E. Sutton's poem, "In Prayse of Ye
Pipe," In the Christmas Scrlbner, is
a regular smokers' classic. The first
stanza will make many think of some
old friendly brier:
"Ye Man doubts ye Cigarette,

and all we Wiles of these,
Nor fills his Bellowes upp with Reeke

to? make them Pant and Wheeze,
But Cleaveth toe ye Homely Pipe?his

Lips will not enfolde
Ye fat Vulgarian Cigar bedizened Red

and Golde."

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER
Flower Fairies, by Clara Ingram

Judson. A collection of dainty stor-
ies dealing with fairies and flowers in
days of long ago. Here the littleread-
er learns how the pretty forget-me-
nots came by their name and much
other delightful lore about the flowers.
Illustrated by M. W. Enrlght. (Rand,
McNally & Co., *1.00.)

When I Was Little, by Ethel M. Kel-
ley. A collection of poems permeated
with the spirit of youth, by an author
who is in sympathy with children and
writes in a way that rings true to
them. The book Is also of Interest to
tho adult who recalls the days when
he planted "hookey" and went swim-
ming. (Rand, McNally & Co., V76.)

Mamma's Angel Child in Toyland,
by Marie C. D. Sadler. You all know
"The Angel child ?of piquant face ?"

for whom.
"When after some outlandish thing

You think a shaking would be good
She turns on you those injured eyes?

And then you wouldn't Ifyou could."
as Helen Bingham puts It. In this
book she takes a wonderful journey
to Toyland with her pet elephant, and
with bated breath you will follow
her. (Rand, McNally & Co.)

KNOW IT WELL
Familiar Feature Well Known to I

Hundreds of Harrteburg Citizens
A familiar burden In many homes.
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.

Here Is Harrlsburg testimony.
Mrs. A. H. Fogle, 2145 N. Fifth

St., Harrlsburg, Says: "During the
past ten years I have been troubledmore or less by my kidneys. I used to
hare so much misery across my kid-
neys that I could hardly endure It.
My kidneys were weak and at night
caused me much annoyance. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon made a great Im-
provement in my condition. As soon
as my kidneys are out of order now, I
take a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills and the results are always most
satisfactory."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mrs. Fogle had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, if. Y.?Advertisement.

THAT "HYMN OF HATRED"
"Ernst Llssauer's 'Hymn of Hate,'

which has been taught in the public
schools of Germany, coupled with the
'Gott strafe England' madness," says
Cartoons Magazine, "may well lead one
to ask: 'Whence this orgy of hatred?
Is it of the heart or of the head?'
Punch's famous cartoon of a German
family indulging In their morning hat-
red brings the subject. Into the ridicule
that it deserves. Nobody can be ex-
pected to burst with hatred like a ve-
nomous toad. To cherish a persistent
hatred is unnatural. Even the author
of the much-qroted 'Hymn' Is said to
be sorry that he ever wrote it; like
the author of "The Purple Cow,' he has
repudiated his masterpiece. Mean-
while, Germany claims that not only
England but all the world hates her.
She has made this world hate almost
a boast."

OHET MOLEHILL
The townspeople call Chet Molehill a

character. By profession he Is a handy
man. Men who are urged to do some-
thing around "the place" always say,
"Oh, get Chet Molehill to do it." If

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
Matin**' and NIK h|

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

THE

MM BELLES
Th* Blggeit In Rnrlesqne.

Comedian* Who Make Von Laugh.
PRICES Mat., BOc, 86c, 25c,

JVlghl. 15c to rse.
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Last day. CHARLIE CIIAPIjh |N Ihis latest and best release i

NIGHT IN THE SHOW." 2 reel's |
?AND?-

CYRIL MAUDE In "PEER GVNT." 'A dramatic series of famous love iepisodes by Henrlk Ibsen. Para-
mount

To-morrow and Thursday, Jesse IL. Lasky presents LOU TB2LLEGEN
in 'THE EXPLORER." Paramount.

Appropriate music for "Peer Gvnt"played on our four-manual pipe or-gan by Professor Wallace, the blindorganist and Miss Merchant.
D,,ntL

ADMISSIONI

Adult a, lOr. Children, sc.

Chet can be lured away from his seat
on an empty box he will mow a lawn,
hang a screen door, turn an ice-cream
freezer, get up on a ladder and white-
wash a kitchen ceiling, beat rugs, put

down straw matting, wash windows,
clean a well, work in the garden, or
shovel snow.

He prefers to work around the livery
stable where there Is more going on
and no woman "to boss" him. Cliet
can always find the coolest spot in sum-
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mer and the wannest corner in winter.
All the children like Chet. He makes

baskets out of peach stones for the
little girls and whittles out quite beau-
tiful boats and things for boys.?Hel-
ena Smith Dayton In Cartoons Maga-
zine.

AMUSEMENTS

j
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Barney Williams
and Ills Mir PreMjr Sweethearts,

In a DcllKhtful Musical Comedy.

Four other Keith Acts, Including;
Ilcndellu Patterson, the Modern
Venus.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

"KIINCi"
The Chlmpansee with the Human

Brain.
1 .
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Q Just Out of College O
pq Added Attraction for the entire week, ~~

a The Von Shillaghs O
El who render hl(h class popular numbers, both vocal and Instrumental. KV

COMING WEDNESDAY

Robert Mantell jft
"THE BLINDNESS OF DEVOTION." P|

Heal Music by a Heal Artist.
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view*TO-DAY ONIJY SKATS
KANIA MARINOFF IN "THE UNSUSPECTED ISLES"

A Modern Society Drama of love, hatred and revenue.?Three Parts.
CHARLEY CHAPLIN IN "A NIGHT AT THE SHOW"

A screaming 2-act comedy with the world's funniest man funnier than
ever.

Special Mu«lc on our f25,000 Pipe Organ by Professors Mcßrlda and
Mcintosh.

I TO-MORROW «A WOMAN'S CONQUEST"

6


